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Snthelll ·Wekomes

Alanrrri To Hanletlilling Odaber 2,~rlf27
StU's 1951 Homecoming

Launched With Dance
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY
Oct. 26, 195 I • Vot 33. No. 15 • Single Copy 5c

Homecom, ing House
Dec·orat."o,1I Entr.oes
Southern's Homecoming play, "Goodbye, My Fancy," to Total Seventeen
be present9- in Shryock auditorium tonight at 8:30 p.m. with

little Theatre Presents Homecoming
P1ar, 'Goodbye, My Fancy,' Tonight

\II

• Another event-packed Homecoming week-end at Southern, in which more than 7,500 students, alumnae, and guesh
are expected to participate, was launched last night at 8 p.m.
with an informal dance at the student center.
According to Glen Bean,
Homecoming chairman from WOMEN GET LATE LEAVE
Roxana, Southern's '51 Home- FOR HOMECOMUNG DANCE
Accordiog to an 8JIllOUDCl>o
coming is expected to be "one ment from the Dean of WOOlof the best we've had." The main
events of the festivity are to be
the parade. football game with
Eastern Illinois State college, or-

JoAnn Eblen ~i.ng the lead role, has ~o les~ than ten com-I Seventeen houses are being dec- ganizational reunions, the concert,
mittees. composetl of 49 students, working with the ca,st for orated for the Homecoming fes- and the annual Homecoming dance
the success of the play, Dr. Arch~bald McLeod, director of tivities this year. reported Jim ~~~i~~~g the coronation cereth
I
has reported
Campbell. house decoration COmH
d'
e pay,
.
..
These committees with their
chairmen li:-.ted first. include: Business~\Vilma Dumrneicr and Betty Je::lI1nc McConnell: Barbara
Brach. Ph: lIis Lord. Carole Ling[e,
Jeanne Rude. Gwen Applegate,
D~')K)th\' Hanaean. Beth
Hanacan. C'arolYn \\:fa'S':oon. J~un Har~
-I d P t Lt C th \1'
an. ..I
amon.
a enne' \.:~
Clintoc~. Ph)!lis Owen and Shirley
Hohman.
I
'1.'KI;,.l)'P-Dorth,
I
ll"
Patcr<;on:
f\faril\'n \\'JI-..eIJnd. \L~r\" Jane Hall.:
H.uo(J SI-..elton and Bctt~ Je.anllL'
T\1cConnell. Co~tumc,>-Slle Smllll'

ouse ~coratlOns, which are
annually displayed as a part of

mitlec chairman.

eo's office, all women students
will automaticaUy ha.e late
lea.e IDlIiI 3 a.m. the nigbt
of the Homecoming dance,
Saturday, OcL 21. Th. regular
12 o'clock Friday night I......
will be in effect tonight.
I----------~-miHce to march.

I

Judging "ill be held from three the event by the various sorority,

According to Paul Morris, Veno'clock this afternoon umil night-j fraternity. and independent houses, ice, and Marv 10 Zumer. East Sl
fall. This is a change from prc- are being judged today at noon by Louis, co-chairmen of the parad~
viall'\
~cars when two judgings ~ ~l group of out-oF-town judges,
committee.. the parade is expected
wcre held. one al night and one I THE FOLLOWING schedule -Qf to he one-:md-a-ha\f miles ill
1he rOIlO\\in.~ m(.1rnin g
lcvent~ has hcen relea~cd hy the Ilength.
... , . , . . . , IDe:.n of Women's Office:
THE SILl BA:\'D \l,ill lead th~
In the cla...... A dlYI~lon therc
F-·'
All t d
.
d I
.
arc l'lt>ht entries-lour men and
. rlo.Jay:
~ u e~t\ an a un.'nl rarJde 01 flo.1t~. Candidate~ for
M ' I v. It! meet at the KroQcr p;ul-..mgl hOlllecollllnn yuccn court and atI~HIf \~~~~cn \ org~TIJ~~~lon~. , cn,~ 1101 ill 6 r,m. tonight, ~'hich is lo~ tenddnt<. 'W~I ride' in co~vertible~
Ct·I·'~"'S··I~:lll" gp'rl,.,uKP •.IIJ1~', uD~>~lt, rA"llerl',l'~·.1 ,.'atcd on. North Illinoi'\. 3YCnuc.\lhrOll J.!hOUI the _lxir;'HJe.
~
~.
P Ll I h('\ \\ III ~na"c dance Jrom there
.:,
.
,
(.'hl Ddta (hi. and I au K'ippa [r-I tll the '-'am 1I~ A bonfire crall\' .. fht.: p.JnJUi..' \\111 hegm, fr~m the
~J/(lI1. In the \\oJ1lcn' ... c[a ... s "A" I . _
r·
p r
- Klngcr \\.!fcholl:-.c on IIlJnol~ ave'>celion there ale DelL..! Sigll~a Er_I\\-III.~t:lrt at 7 p.m. at MCA~dreWllnllC in dDW!1W\\T1 Carhondale. It
"'~;j(lJlHl1.
Here. \.tudcnf<.. Will he
'
. .
Rllhara Br;lch, Clco AIHJcr..,on. Di~
~ih,)J1, p~. Karp!! SI~r~l~1. and Sigma !,!rcekd 1:")\' SiU Prc<;ident D. \V. ~\JlI f~rol.:":I,.'~,lh)\"~1 I1:1i101~ avenue
ana Davl';;, Sara FloHt JuiJe (JeJ~
ISlgma Sigma .''1()rontIL''-., and Anth- ' \lnrri ... \~'h
v'll d'!"v~
h~
. •lnJ J!"pt:r~t.:.It .\\\'::-.t (Jf,md a\cnuc.
d~,. He[en Du('k.c!'\, Becky Steph~
10m Hall,
.
,
('I \ I
t: I ,~r t c Ila- Nll parkln£: \\111 he pt:'rmitted on
em. and l\:ancy Spooner.
"
..
, "
'
. dltlonal "Phochic oath to fre,h- Illinoi~ avenue JUring the parade
·1
1 HERE ARE 'INE cntne~ In men.
Sounc.l~Da\e
Ahcr...on:
SLll:
the da~ . . "B" di\,j ... ion of the conIn a ~pccial frc<;hmcn a.. . scmhly
Immediate!: following the paSmith. Norman Mcgcff and H~('Ilu
JOA~N EBLF~
11...... 1. Includel areRandlc'\ Ranch. held .11 4 p.m. Wednesday
Har- r.1dc President and Mrs. Morri ...
Skehan. pr0pertie~-=-Carolyn Reed:
Miller':.. Dorm. Lillie Brown JUg, ry E\'er~ from Mound City was \\il! he ho~t~ to parents of the footJeanne Rude. Betty Seip and Cleo
Manor HOllse, and Sigma Ta~u clec.ted as the typical freshn~iU1 ~oy ball and cross~c('luntry tracl\._ team ...
Anderson. Pub[icit:~Raberta A(~
GamnlJ in the men's clas .... In the and Pat Madden from Springfield at a barbecue Iflll1cheon in the gym~
kins; Lois Bt1rke, Virginia t,ailler.
women'" cbs~ "B" there are Tower] was elected as the typical freshman nasium. From there" parents will
Jeanne Rude. Bob Cagle. Betty AI Trace
Hall. Spi.der Web. Turner 12. and girl to lead an~ to ~eprcsent the proceed to the ~ootbal\ game a~
Seip. Gene Penland. Bob Carr,
Johmon's Co-op,
freshman class In takmg the oath guests of the University.
I Bob McCurtrie.
Betty Hanagan,
In class "A" competition the tonight. The sr~ jaz,z band will
AT HALF-TIME of the annual
I Jim Nordberg, and Elaine Allen.
hest decorated hOllse will receive play for the bonfire program. Low- football game between the Southi Stage Crew-Bob Mosher; WiIthe fir>! place trophy. The same ell Roberts. Chicago. president of ern Salukis and Eastern. trophie,
liam Browning, Bob Lupella. Mariis true of class "B" competition, the S!U Alumrn assocIatlOn, IS ex- for the best house decorations and
Iyo Wakeland. Ted Maddox. Nanby Ly"" D. Dillow
The winner of second place will peete to be present for the cere- floats will be awarded. The cross.
~y Yost, Carol-yn Reed, and Lo\l- In 1943 it was AI Trace who~e receive a plaque io both classes,
i 30 PM h L' I Th
countr:f track
will 0pPOiC
Third place will receive honorable.
:
. . t e Itt e.
eatre Easlern ,-n the tr.d,·t,·onal meet
'It
T b . I A . t
ocger H arOl on.
ec Dlca
SSIS d·
f "M'
0
"
d
II
t tb H
pi
ant-Anson Smitb.- Ligbts- Nan-, recor~ mg 0
alfzy oats ma e mention. Tbe presentation of tbe ~L presen
e om~omlng ay~ President Morris will speak briefer Yost; Jean Sisk, Nancy
that little ditty the number one award, will be made at the Home- Goodbye, My Fancy. JoAnn Eb- Iy.
er and Elaine Allen. Rehearsal As- tune on .he hit parade for 18 con- coming football game Saturday af- len, senior from McLeansboro,
AI T
b
ffle
.ernoon_
Tom Sloan. graduate student from
race and is "sbu
rhysistan.-Nancy Davison.
sueuti.e weeI.:s. In 1948 i. was Al
West Franl:fort, and Robert Cagle, tbm" on:bestra· have been selected
JOANN EBLEN will portraYjTrade who wrote and Tttorded
Metropolis, bave tbe leading roles by the dance·committee, beaded by
Aga.ha Reed in the three
act "You Call Everybody Darlin." anin tbe production.
Jim Throgmorton, ~o play for the
comedy wntten by Fay Kantn. o.her song hit of Ihe year.
Saturday: The annual Homecom- Homecoming dance. They will also
Amencan playwrrght.
ing parade will begin at II a.m. present tbe concert at 8 p.m. at
Tom Sloan, a 'graduate student
It will be tbis same Al Trace
Forty floats representing sororities, Shryock. auditorium preceding the
from West Frankfort, will cele- who brmgs hiS "Shutlle Rhythm"
fraternities, organized houses, and dance.
brate his ninth performance On the orchestra. to SIU for a danceable,
Furnlshmg muSlC for the Fresh- local merchants. plus more than 15
TICKETS ARE NOW o~ sale
SIU stage when he plays the part listenable evenmg of dance rhythm man bonfire tonrght Will be a new- bands will participate.
at the SIU student center, the crossof Matt Cole in tonight's produc- and comedy entertalllment for I... -reorganlzed
unlversIly
dance
Bands from Metropolis high halls of Old Main. and in various
tion.
Southern s J 9'i I Homecommg
1band of 13 memhers
school. Zeigler high school, Car~ downtown stores for the HomecomStudents who are making their
.
1 The hand which also played at bandale Attucks, Christopher high ing dance which wilt begin at 9:30
first appearance in dramatics at. Trace ..a~d hiS orches.tra~. featur- the Freshman OiIssembly Wednes- r school. Murphvsboro grade and p.m. The dance is open to the
Southern are Bob Mosher. M<.lrilyn LOg (he Silly Sympho~l~b and a day.
was actually formed
two high schooL PinckneyvWe
high publlc.
\\'akeland, Jeanne L10vd Rude. Pat group. of vocal and mstrumentallycars ago. hut was dropped be· ~chool. Du Quoin high~sehool and
The climactic event of lpe Home·
Lamont. Catherine Mc'"Clintocq. Pat headIJ~.cr~, . h.av e ,~~en known to I cause of l<lck of both funds and 'I Scott Air Force Base have accepted coming week-end will be the coroBahn and Mar\' Jane Ball.
really pacK em In wherever the) I intere~L
the invitation of the ar~de com- nation'" of the 1951 Homecoming
Othcr~ in the play who havc play.
I "'IEMBERS INCLUOE: trum- I
P
Queen tomorrow night at the dance,
had the opportunity to perform
AL IS NOT ~llf)ri':ocd b\ -thi~ II pel-Phillip Olsson. Charles K e a - I '
It .... ill begin at I J p,m,
here before are: David Alvero;;on. '>liccc~~. "\Vc alwats knev..: thi ... Ion. Gardner Bride. and Bob Hoff- OBELISK E.D[TOR SETS
The candidates for the gueen,
Dorthy Ann Pater<;on, Betty Jeanne lllll~ic \Vtl~ in lor I-..·ee s." he s.a\'\ ',1113n:
trombone-Gene
Stiman.l PICTURE D£ADLINE
anJ thc attenqanb to the Queen's
McConne[1. Virda Let Sill, Sue "Other ~tuff cumes a~j CO" ... : hu; Ba:d LaMi.1r<.;h, tee Jacobson. and I Studen!'> ha\'e .one more chance COLIn were selec(ed last Thursda,Y
Smith. Robert Cagle, Norman Mc~ [hi'! is the peo Ie. \Ve live them ~ P;Jul (Bud) Randolph: ~'I'~ophone-I to get individual pictures made for in ..In all-school election. Candl~
geff, Bill Spangler. Don FearhCil-1 J good time anJ \I.e la\' ~tLlff they I Rohert Resnick, Jack Gaa!. Dick, cb~~ ~anch in the lIJ52 Obelhk. j Jate~ for queen are: Pat Taylor,
ley. Bob Hubbard, and Carolyn ca~ dance to,"
p ~
. ! Ward. 10hn .\tfulJ...in. and Sue Nau~' accordmt: (t) Jean Dillman. editor. ; Junior /rom Xenia; Lavern WilReed.
mer.
The three-day ma"e-up period Iliam~, junior from Belleville; Guin
Lawre.ncc ~oss. . lecturer
in, Born in Chicago. AI Trace. once II Future ,plans for the band in- for ~reshmen and ~op.homor.es will Neely. )un.ior from Marion~. Jane
speech. IS teclmlcal director o!-~the~ought baseball would be hiS ca- elude a pzz concert for the1be (Xl. 29·31. at CurtiS studiO. 214 Barco. JUnior fro~l Du Quom; and
play.
reer, unlil he decided to bat drums! purpose of raising money to buy W. M9nroe.
Pat Marlow, jU010r from Herrin.
Tickets for the production are in place of b~J1s, Aft~r writing) other .arra~ge~ents for. the balfd.
Juniors. sen,ioTS: and graduates Auendants to tile Queen are ~ose90 cents and may be purchased at . ngs and runnmg matena} for the whose mUSIC IS now belng arrang- may ha,,'e theIr pictures taken a.t marie Gendron. freshman trom
tb. bolt office tonight.
WLS Natio!1al Barn Dance. he ed by Mr. Olsson and Gene Sti- Nawnan's studio, 703 S. IUinois. Thebes •• ad Nancy Rains. sophoTickets are not reserved.
founded his own band,
man,
Oct"· 29-No\'. 3.
more froQ) Wo.'1 M::aAk1ort.
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Published semi-weekly during the school. Yc:u'

e~cep,!"g

SIU
' SCeledlve ;, ""P/edffctsTo:'HOnor' - P"cfsf Foiji"''Years
y
Sernce est enter
Art D
'
Southern minois University has
C ,ves a
~nce
Of Homecomings

holidays

and exam weeks by students of Southern nlinolS UnIversIty, Car~n- been asked 10 serve again as

dale~

m.

Entered as soc:ond class matter at the Carbondale post offlce
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Virginia Miller
editor-In-chief
.
d'

a

Pledges from, Ihe eIght Greek

dO
Are Outstan Ing

Selective Service Qualification test- organizations on campus are com-t

ing center under Ihe College Quali- bining their regular individual parficalian Test program, according ties in honor of active members
to President D. \V. Morris.
into one big dance.
[ b Y :Marie Ranchino
Barbara Ames VonBehren . . . . . . . . .
. managmg e Ilor
Purpose of Ihe lest is 10 deCarol Henderson
.........
. .. business manager termine v. hether or not a rcgisThe dance. named "Turkey I Homecoming is a mad:' confused
Don Duffy
. . . . . . . . . . sports editor lrant under the Selective Service Trot," will be held Nov. 16. Min-I and happy .ffair which happens
Tom Weidemann
. . . . . . . . . ..
.... .
photographer Act m;.ly be c~1~"itlcretl ror dcfer- ~ature pa~dlcs \\?t.h. the names or I but o~ce a y.ear., rTh~nk goodnc~s!)
f
I f
1
.n1cnt lrom Olliltarv scryicc as a [th.C Greek orgilnlzatlons, the nam~ICrcall\'e genius IS at Its best dunn rr
Miss Viola DuFrain
. ac~ ty, Is:a sponsoristudcnt. SIU will ~er\'e not only Its Cli ~he ~anc.e, a~d Southern lllino.is!thi<; festive rcriod and competitio~
Donald R. Grubb
faculty editorIal sPonsofiO\l,.n men ~tudcnt<; in gi."ing the' University Impnnt~J On them will Ii ... keen. Everyone strives to have
t.e.,ts hut ~o~legc ~t~Jde.nls 1ro.~1 oth-I be prc.'.ented as fa\ors,
I"the"best ~omc~o~ing we've eyer
cr !-ochonl, In th,.; area as well.
I
Committees for the dance are had. Looking back, the past four
-:flY college student v. ~~ i') a II made up of pledges from the \"ar- years. have been particularly outThis is your day. Without you there could be no Home- :eglstrant under the SelectI\e Ser:- ious organizations and are as fol- standing, so fa.r as color, pep, and
Ice Act a~d has not reached hiS llows: p'hvsical arranc.ements Bev- general enthUSiasm are concerned.
coming; in fact, there would be no University: for whether
~6t.h hirthda,Y. ~lay apply f~r ~helerlY Fox"'and Paul l\1ueth; d'ecoraThe fes"tivities of the 1948
Southern lives or dies, grows or declines, expands in service test by oht~nmg an application tions, Carol Elam, Nan VanMeter. Homecoming were highlighted by
or retracts its horizons depends largely upon you-the prod- postal card and hulletin ~r jnfor~ Norma Bcveridoe. and Tim Bow- the play, "Ki~s and Tell," and the
ucts of .Lhe University and the persons most concerned with mation from any Selective S~rvicc 'er~; refre~hment~, Jim Scoggins, Di- Southern~Wcstern football game.
Local Board. The student IS re-I ana Davis and Jim Dowell' fi- Irma Douglas was crowned queen
. SIU an~its future.
sponsible for mailing his a~plica- nance, On~::u Winter, Sally 'Smy- as students and alums danced to
Southern is where it is today because of your loyalty, tlOn pos.tcard as soon as pOSSible.
ser Ron Kohler and Nan Van the music of Qr.r).! ·TlIcker,
The examinations are scheduled. Me'ter; favors. f~dgar Brock and
THE ~ 949 Diamond Jubilee
the progress and leadership fostered by the faculty and staff,
for
Dec.
13,
1951,
and
April
Bill Evans
'-'.
HomecomIng was perhaps the most
the spirit of its students, and the cooperation of the people
1952. Application .. for the D e c . '
I
hriJlianr in Southern's history. Not
of Southern Illinois.
13 te<;.t mJ.l:~;t ~e postmarked no latonly. the university. an~ lccal comWelcome back to a day o'f fun. excitement. and reunion. er than midnight Nov. 5, 195 I.
mUnIty. but organiZatIOns and of..
We are glad you want to be here .•
Robert F I:1heridge. ,,»islant
fiC. ials throughoul the slate conlrib-

I

A Welcome To Alumni

24,1

ArllC
• Ies by SIU Men
Appear in Magazine

~c~~~~ of men, will admini-.tcr the

Very truly yours.

I

~I~~~t.their time and talent for this

~1ay t.~at

7.

I

An article. "Holder. for MOdell . Th Homecoming
ycar
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Tool Bit~" prerared hy Sllclhy I v.:ls. T~e Mal~ Animal; dan~e
I Shahe, a~sistant profes~or i.n the' mU'I~ \\ .I~ prm J~ed by
Freddie
At LastInuu . . triJI <lrh dCr;.trtl~lcnt at Uni-I MartIn: Delores Sharp W:.iS crown&
I \er . . il\· School at SOll~hern Illinoi,,1 L'd yucen, ;Jill] Southern Maroons

Delytc W. Morris
President

5tep Right This Way!

I

A si£ht-~e(:"ing tour i . . normall)- conduct~d tl) acquaint I'
'i
'
'i'
'1
~,S
I
III'·
nc\\ PCOf).~Ie \\It
1 fuml lar ~Io H....
r"ot
~o at . . Ollt lern
1001 . . 1I
l'
.
I
"" ,.,.
.
..
0...
, .
.'
~.
.LTIlVer\lt). Hell:, famll13r people ~l1e acquaInlcd \\lth ne\\

Men's Dorm Gets :Uni\~r"i[) o.pr('ar~ in the OCL~\\ere dekatcd hy Ea'ltern, 26-13,
. 1951. i...... ue of Indu"trial An .. and hd{1f~ I
~pectators.
Heat, Hot Water IVoc..1tillnal EuuLltinn, a !-ohop: PClhar'" the 1ll0S~ out"landing
(J.()O()

It cae h
.
11L'<lIUrC <)1
la"t .\cars , Homecomcr.'. pro f
c:-,'... Iona I nlagazlI1c.
,.
.
~
.
Ing \"'a" the "eathcr. 1'0 fJm! The
\~a".thc Cf:
The tool hulucr. u:-.mg a kw;hou,",e uecor:.tti.om and parade proysi!!ht~!
, 1 . . 1 " ' ( \\cd.. tfl)l11 .132 JL1;lul mJlc pieces of wood, ~mall screw eve<;,ied colorful as soap slogans cows
... SlU Pre~ident D. W, l\1orri ... i ... perl(1n::tlly conductin') I~tudcnt~ hotJ~c.d m the new bJr- and some pull chain such a~ is I' and hem tonk home.... th'e top
. .
.c r3cl....., dormltone~ here at Southern
d f
robl
't h
. d "
. , d HE
Yd"
h
weeki)' tours of the raptd!)' e\.pandIl1~ tampll~ for the beneftt J!li .)·s r · . " .
use
or Ie
SWI C es, I.S
eSlgn-ray,ar s.
orn este.r ay. was.t e
I
dl
ntL UnIVCrslI).
ed to keep model tool bIlS hand)'lsticces:<.ful HomecommgproductlOll.
of the facuity-for ,orne have dlfftculty ftndlll~ \\ Ito "ocate
1 he da, marked the final con- at Ihe g . d '
h'
h
I
h d f
ht b I
h M
..
.:.. I
. . nn er In a rpac me sop. n a ar DUg att e, t e a ·
""here.
I nectlon of the dormitory area "WIth
roons tied State Normal
]4-14'
A brief two years ago, Southern occupied 10 permanent the university'S power plant by a
PLANS AND construction pro- Dori, Wade was gueen; and danc~
and 12 temporar)' buildinos and had 285 f:.lcult)· members. temporary (~o~mch ~team h~c un-I' cedures for a wooden kltch~n &tep I music WClS furnished by Jack Fina.
C
.
der the IllinOiS Central railroad. stool as prepared hy tyf;;lP/in E.
Today, 359 faculty and nearly 3,0.00 students are usmg 14 which separates Ihe harracks area lohnson, instructor in industrial ed-I'----'\~--------;I
permanent and 55 temporary buIldIngs.
from. the main .campus. For the,' ucatlon at SIU, and Robert Simp-j
OPEN PLAY
flr~t time thi~ bll the
rc:-,iJents son, 10hnston Cit\" n. June 1951 I
Debate Main Feature
have heat and hoI Water.
graduate, appearS-in Ihe s~me is:!
BOWLING
Of Last IRC Meeting
WIII",m Rogge, supervisor, points slIe of the magazine. The slool in-I
Ollt that Ihe. prelject . alleviates cl.udes a hack rest and two steps
TUES. - FRI. - SAT. _ SUN_
A de hate on the high octaned
AI
"lightly thl.!" Critical hou~lng ~hort-l hinged on :l wooden dow.el, and is
]"\:c<tr East hetv.een studenh Saad
the half-lime of Ih~ Home ilf'L'" at SIU v. here the onl\' perilla I"tlgge . . ted J.$ a \....ol)dworking pro- Free Instructions for Beginners
J.lber of Ir:1y and John BremcrllCOlllmg game SaturdJ\ H4- mcm- nent dllrJllllor\ 1\ Anthon\' Hill! Jcct for collt~Qc cbsses .
Open at 3 p.m.
of England \\-i.J.."i ~ron.,orl'd h\ the her ... of the Southern IIIln01' Unl- v, hll. h I" Ill! \I,t)nlt:n'
. ....
"
International RelatlOn" club a... rhe \cr"'lt.., band \\-JJJ I1l~Hch onto the
N!,'\~ cyulrl1lcnt lor thc huddlnr~
SJmp~on I, now a dlstrlcr [Judltor
CARBONDALE LANES
main feature 01 their mectlne h(,IOlfield p1a\l[)g "Artl\lr\ JlII1lP" .
j ... 11()\~ .IIJI\ln~, Rt)C!2:c pOInt'"' o~t
for the !\1i.trtln 0,1 Comr an ), Car- I 211 w~ Jackson _
Phone 63
ia'ot nl!!ht
~
Mlu\\J\
dO\\n the flelll
the rhe~e mciuoL' Zhe . . b L!~)! I!Jch ~Il:ep- hondalc
j I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!
tl,.\-Irlef'ii. wJ!1 ~lgn;.tl for a fight face 111(, room. ~lnJ .I oc"k ,md ChJIJ
Both Bremer ,tno Jaher are
d h h d
11 f
h
d
~
~choiarshl .r.,tudenh here at SIU .•In t e ;.tn \1\1
.ace t e ~t;.tn
tOi cach rer . . (~n In the ~tlld\ room"
J h
h P
.
.
formmg the letter" S I U. and rl~i\' AI! till' Illen In the.: "J:\ harr~lcl...s in 1
.J er la9s4~ccndat th: un.Tvcr~lIy the "Alma Mater" in h()nor of the 0PCf,jtll,lIl fl,)r thL' fall term h~vc
.'.m~e
H an
5.tudlcd In pre- AI
medicine and then in government.
um,..
..
~le('n '~rp.ltcd wJt~ ~uch furnitl.lfe.
findin~ time meam\hilc~to get rnarIn conjUnctiOn WIth the HOn1e- Ihe. bIg Item, ~tJlI e.\pecled arc!
ried. take a tri to Ira. '"and or- comln? dance that nigbt ~nd the j"ect.lonal d.J.venrorh and ~turJy'
ganlze a FOreig~ Slllden~"" c111h.
I crownmg of the Qu:cn. the hand ch~lr~ lor the lounge room of CJch
IWIll form a cro\vn ilnd pLay "Swect- hUlldmg.
Bremer arrived all the Sollt~crn heart of Sigma Chi."
~
CdIllPU') only recelltl~. He receIved
A march, "American"i \Ve," \\ill!
--------hb masler\ degree. 01 CJmhridge'l also be pl3\ed at half-tirJ>C tor Ihe' Draft Boards Require
England. <lnd nm.. I'" JOlng J.dv..1nc- rurpo·q· (If rccomrncndine: it a . . the
t'
f
Colleges
cd work in educatioTlJ[ method.... ncw school lo)'all\' .'.ong~
0 Ices rom
I----------------------~---.I According to the Sc\cctivc ServSOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM
rice dratt rctjuircmcnh. no <;tIldent
Your favorite records, old and new-we have
will he ahle to !!et or Illilintain a
! detcrrcd or po~trnncd dr..1ft ~tiltu"
the kind that just suits you; Your favorite ' unk~ . . the local hoard receive"l
from hi~ collee.c or univcr\itv an
artists play and sing sweet and slow, or jazz official notice '-thJt he is satt~fac-I
(orily engaged in rur~uing a de-I
and swing.
gree.
../
... The Regi~trar\ oHicc has an- l
nounccd that students. who have
not ;:dready donc ~o ~hould call at
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
the office to reguest a statement
The Re!!:istrar's office has 'stre'ssed
Ihe facI-lhat Ihey need the following information hefore a statement
can
be sent: (1) the student's name
21Z S. IIJinoioo
(2) the student's Selective Service
number (3) Ihe drafl board num403
minois
Phone 1161
ber ond (4) the draft board address .
.
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Rent A
Typewriter
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ROYALS
UNDERWOODS
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I
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WILLIAMS STORE

•

REMINGTONS
L. C. SMITHS

•

R. J. Brunner Co.
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s.

-------------------,IC<Kilairmen;

ScMrt. . ern

~ode..:

'" ,",

",'~

-:-." ..~~.

""Mary

Nal\C,f

Mar~rer

Davidso",

lisl Obelisk Rules

Carter, and Carti-, _'

_

_,

~rrnan
"' ... -...... .

Club
Schedules
......
Meeting for Tonlght .

,

For Group Pichires

~

-

Iyn ,Wasson make ';IP the HomeFirst meeting of the year of the
commg float committee.
.
°
to
A stunt for the Homecoming
Organizations wisfllng to reserve German club will be held tonight
at
7 p.m, at the Foreign Language
parade is being planned by com- space in the 1952 Obelisk should
annex building.
, ......
mittee members Sylvia Tresso, tum in their applications no later
°
Nancy Ely, and Nancy Da"idso~,
Officers for the club will be
elected. Students in beginning or
-to Jean advanced German classes are eli..
.... ...,........up~!"2!!!lIi!"E - ~~- meeting Monday. Money earned A full pave
reservation costs $20. gi~e to join the club. Students in ..
SIGMA SIG:\.IA SIGMA actives orations. The pledge class, super- will be used for house improvee
terested in joining the dub may at ..
b ow Ie d I h elf
' pIe d
Sa t ur d ay, vise d b Y B'II
gcsias!
I N'Ieh
0 iS,nad Ie d b Y mcnts. Sale of greeting cards, an and hal[ page costs $12. Organiza- tend.f tonight's meeting.
and came out on the winning side. Jim Scroggins. have made plans for ice cream social, and baby silting tions are asked to turn in identifi.
dId
t h H
.
fI t
.
cation on their group picture and
F 'f
I teen actIves an
pc gcs- a - t e. omecommg 03.
~ith fa~ulty children
were Pi information on 1heir organization
tended the fall rush party of the
l,'nl Walker and Carlos Pleshc K
tit
The soror
Dr • Freeburg Attends
B
x' CI
C
G'
, ap pro)ec s has year. 'I
k- along with their 8xl0 glossy print.
eta
,
lapter at _ ape
Jrar- have made plans to entertain the Ity voted to ,~ar a specla , spea '- Th"e will be an extra charge of Springfield Meeting
deau Mond.ay,. Oct. 1.) .. There they alums. while they are here. All cr ~~r.lOg Re!JgJ~us E.mphasl~ week $5 if a picture of officers is to
met the Tn Sigma Natu:mal Treas- of this action was relayed to the actl\'ltles. Connie Meyers, PI Kap, be used in addition to the group
\Villiam Freeburg, assistant pro ..
urcr, Mrs. Margaret DIxon. from alums by t,he Alumni Bulletin wJ.'i. cl:-cted secretary-trcasur.er of shot.
fessor of physical education for
Denver. Col.
which was mailed this week.
the JunIOr class last week. PI Kap
men, attended a meeting in SpringJeanne L. Rude and Mary Ja~e
President Jim Drury spent the alums have been invited to atPICTURES ARE to be scheduI- field Saturday, called by Vernon
Ball are mem.bers of the cast In week-end visiting the Lambda Chis tend the annual alum breakfast at ed by the organizations. These pic- L Nickell. state superintendent of
the Homecoming play.
of Terre Haute, Ind.
the house Saturday.
Itures may be scheduled with the public instruction.
, An alum, Rooney McCarthy, visThe last few meetings of SIGMA
SIGMA TAU GAMMA has ap- photographic service at 313 W.
Nickell inviJed a group of edued at the Tn Sigma house last PI have been highlighted by ban- pointed. Ted Beardsley to, be in Harwood, or with Tom Wiedemann ucators from lIlinois to study the
weekend.
quets which were attended
en charge of the house decorations'lof Campus Photos. Organizations possibilities of establishing and the
C.ongratulations ""to. Sue aO.d masse. The members and pledges and the pledges are in charge of should schedule their pictures be- means of organizing programs of
Charlie Nance on the bIrth of theIr ·have dinner together and then ad- the Homecoming float. There will fore Nov. 10 in order to get the scbool camping and outdoor edubaby hoy, ~nday. Oct. 14. He journ to the regular meeting.
be a breakfast served for the Sig pictures and copy turned in to the cation in lIiinois.
Freeburg has
will be chrilrened ,Richard Scott.
The Sigma Pis received the of- Tau alums at the chapter house Obelisk office by Nov. 15.
been directing the SIU outdoor edThree ~un?red flfly attended the ficial resignation of Presidept An- Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,
Applications may be left at the ucalion program during Ihe past
recent Tn Sigma open house held son \Smith at a recent meeting. At
ANTHONY HALL recently cre- Student Center office, or mailed two years as a pioneering venture
\Vedne.sday, Oct. 10.
"
the same meeting Jack RobeL-rtson lated an new Off,iCC, that of His- tv the Obelisk by campus mail.
of its kind in the state.
Char~·man.of Ho~ecomlOg house Lawler. Lowell O'Daniell, and Har- torian. Jane Ficrkc, Herrin, was
~ecorallons IS P~yIll>'5 W~lfe. Hel~- old S1. Pierre were appointed Illem- elected to this orliee. Her job will
inS as her committee are, Joan ,Da- hers of the pledge committee, he to leep illl of the Anthony Hall To Represent Southern
':15. Martha Sue Dodu. Ada G~ I.f- Plcdt!c Master Da\~ Stahlber o Willi rccorus.
h
flth. EI\a Lee Cleme""
CeClila
I·',
f th'
~'tt'
Anthonl' Hall oirh "ho were ,At State Speec Meet
\\'a"!lcr anu Ailecn Anuervm.
'e C lilIrnlan 0
I'i com~lI l:e.
. .
cAn ;;Iumnae tCQ \\ ill he held at The~' \\ ill he in ch3rge of SC.ttll1g up c.kcll'ti. In. the ~(.u~~nt~ hod:, cl~cDr. Paul Humin,ger. as~i~tant
- .'
' . .
a plcd~e program and ~C'l'lne that tllm,> la'>l fhur,>d.l: .tn: J,1I1t.: H.dl.: pr llc..,..,nr 01 ~pcech will be ..i..n
thl' In Sl~ma hou~e Saturda\ from,. .
~.
..,
~
, . " , . I' t . '
'1.. \\'·1 "
i.
. ,
•
'1 to ;;;; C:rmcl\·ta 1\:·ichoh i; chair-Ill I'> CII':lcd n u l . .
,
I \ 1L:l:-rr~"'lt Ln.,~ ~LnJor ~,.:.t"'''':,
I I~l.:.t Ichclrgc ()I the programs on oral tn....
.
In or(~·",·· III k.ccp J11 ..,tcp \\Jlh (hL' DUlllnllCr, "'l.nct.lr:·trC;J~UIC1 .. :-.cn-1t'rprCIJiiOn for (he State Specch
there'l no time like the present
m~;n l:! lhe te;1. and hcrc(lnlnutt~c. Llli ~L',:','n. the ~j!.! Pi .... hJ.\l' pbn- ior CI.1:-. ... ; BettI.' HanJg.dll, ~CCILL1r~·- '~"'~l'i'ltion at the annllal meetine
to be teOd'n9 ITf"EI
Illl'n arc: Pdt R.mdnl'lil.
DOlce
I
"I, . . l P tl' .~L<
~.
I " . Ilcd a~ (1id ta..,hwiled h~I~TldC, Jar tn.:.l..,Ulcr. :-'0plOTllOrt.: L ,l~~ • .1n~ ,\ in (h~lllpaj!2.n todaY and tOOl,orrow.
To follow Ihe news-to undeUland the
~fc( I.tnt:. 1,tnt.: Kl:nn~. ,llld kdt.: [he {11 ... t \Vednc..,da\, after HOnlc- \bddell. ~l'crctary-trca"'llrcr, Jrc~h~.
flews-lake'! TIME today!
Brool".
.
..
.comin~. The\ aho' ha\c rbn~ in n1,-ll1 cia..,..,. Anthony Hall girh Pat . John ~Bfemcr. S~1Uth~rn st~dent
CHI DEL,!S Boh eoatnC). and ,(he m;Jk.in!l I~or a "French Part\. Marlow and P;Jt Ta)lor ,"crc cket- jrolll England, will reJd
PorGcorg~ Hoillday h~vc dra~n up \\hich sho~ld he quite a C:lla "af- cd to the Homecoming Court.
traits of the English Countryside,"
plans Jor Homeconllng house dec-- fair.
....
Homecomin.g chairmcn for An- representing Souther~ ,stUdents o~
(student$. o,dy; TIME's fatuity rafe: •
•T
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Sigma

Pi
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team thon), Hall arc Ruth Gilliland and
Ficrke. home decorations.:
IAugie Swartz. Oseo Jackson, and and JoAnn Robertson and Gloria
Jack Robertson Lawler.
Bonali, float decorations.

comi~ts of'"" Gene Otaves. Bill Hunt, Jane

Your Favorite Dishes

Sigma Pi pledges tc;]med up
Are Our Specialties!
with the Tau Kappa Ep~ilon pledgC<j and skipped out with the Delta
Sigs la~t Monday night.
The comtruction of 5ig Pi's float
aniJ how.. e decoration<; is ~ell under
This year"s hou~e decoraI \\'-l.\".
~
t,i:>ns wil.1 be P1J.,ceo at the corner
l11 \\'Jshlngton and P;lrk ~trects.
TRY OUR
The SiQn1J. PIS arc having an
open hou:c Homecoming \\c':-k,cnd
DELICIOUS
'I tnr ~Iumni. The v.cek-cnd ""ill
be
hiehllehtcd h\' a hrunch at H:30
Melt-in-.\"our-Moutlt
ISa~turJay mor~ing and a smoker at
:" r·m. ~t the Roher'" Hotel.
ThO;! howling team hac;; selected
I
WAFFLES
I (l~ne Grave,> ;s c~lpt;lin. The te;m1
I took over first place hy winning
and
i thrc.c in a row at the lJo.,t league
~c"'''lon,
JOI-INSO~ HAl.l~ officers this
PANCAKES
year arc: Betty Betti> prc..,ident;
Jane Dodd, vice-pre~ldcnt; Mary
,Ellen \Vatson, secretar\"; Durolhv
! Old..,. treasurer; Gloria King, chail:I man of gifts and flowers committee; Carolyn Wasson. M-ary MargaIret Carter. co-chairmen of opcn
Comer of Main & Illinois
hOLise committee.
'-------------,
"'·ancy R.:.tin.;;, Norma Lawson,
,--------------------------

FOR A TASTE-TREAT

I

l

I

THE HUB CAFE

I

ANYTIME YOUR CROWD WANTS TO GO PLACES

IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS
The specialized operations of C & H Charter Service arc tailored to meet the plans and purse of your crowd~whether
it\ an orchestra, fraternity, sorority, club, athletic tCJOl, or
similar organization. A Chartered bus will get you there faster,
m\2re conveniently, more comfortably, more economically
ana offer you more pleasure all the way!

C & H COACH LJNES -

Phone 77

Anthony Hall resident of last
year, Phyllis Provart, has moved
back into the Hall. replacing No[rna Boczkiewicz, who recently left
Marge Fugatc has moved
out of the Hall to live in the
Home Management House.
CHI DEI~TA CHI is expecting
about fifty alumni back for Homecnn1ing. These Homecoming alumni "ill he pmented with recogni,
tion ouunn... which are bcinQ made
h\' the plcd."e class,
BEtTA SIGMA EPSILON held
an exchange party 'Wilh the Kap"
pa Delta Alplu fraternity Wcdnc . . uJ.v nil!ht. Delta Sig Lavern WilliJlns :Wa ... elected tLl the Home.
comin~ Queen's court in elections
la~1 w~('k. 1an(' Rm..", has been clccted as a ~opholllore class offIcer.
Delta Sir. ... arc hC'llding a lunchcon
for alun~n;Je at noon Saturda\' at
the chapter house as a special" feature of Homecoming.
TAU KAPPA EPSIL6N activc
Richard Murphy is in charge of an
Alumni Smo!..cr to be held at 4:30
following the football game for aH
returning Tckc alum!) at the fraternity house.
Plcd~c< Paul ~Iueth and Ron
Koh!cr~arc "orking with the pledge
clas.~es of all fraternities a~d sorori ..
,tics to arrange the details of an
: all-Greek Da~ce to be held sometime around the end of the term,
The KDA pledge class has chalEpsilon
lenged the Tau Kappa
pledges to a rope pulling conte~t to
he decided oVCf/the premises of
Laie Ridgeway next Saturday immediately following the parade.

L

yeor $4.75)
spe<itJl student ofFe.. bring. yOIl
TIME for half the regula!" .ubscri..,tio"

the program. Dr. William Schnelder, hcad of the Englis.h department
at Southern. will spea.k on a panel
about pral interpretatIOn.
Buren Robbins, head of the SIll
radio service, will serve on a panel designed to discuss educational
television, and Albert J. Croft, instructor of speech at SIU, ~ will
present a paper on Henry George
hi'
and will ~erve on t e reso utlDns
committee.

Thi,

~;~~~', tb':u~t~1I o~:::~:-ti~~TIME' .::
you for leu than

6~ a

:8obJooseITlMElnc:.IColiegelureau.. :
.115 Ealt Ohio St., C:hiCCl90 11 .. 111.

:0

Yel, I wantS months ofllME for 52.00:
:NCtru_ _~r-______

I

:Addre'Yu'-_\-'-_ _ _ _ __

:College'_ _ _ _ _ _ Clolt...--:

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wiidroot Cream-Oil

b

'" 'I T

Because He Flunked T e Finger-nal

l

IILIBRARY TO REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL NOON SATURDAY
According to an announcement
from the university library, the
library will remain open during
Homecoming on Saturday, Oct. 27
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

week!

.!i:"~I:.fl!I:~~o~~n.D.n~:-:~!:: •••

POOR PAUL was eggzaspctatcd becausc every chick on campus gavc him the bird. They told him: "Wc're all cooped
up!" Then One day hislroommate said; "The hens avoid
you beak-cause your hair's messy, you dumb cluck! I doo't
know feather you've heard of Wildraor Cream-Oil or not,
but you better fry it-cr, try it! Contains soothing LanolIn.
Relicvcs dryness. Removes loose, ugly danJruff. l-Jelps )·ou
pass the Finger-Nail Test." Paul gOt Wild rOOt Cream-Oiland now the gals think he's a good cgg~ Bener lay down
a few poultry cents on (he ncarc>t drug or wiler goods
counter for a botde or tube of WiJdroot Cream-Oil. And
ask for i( on your nair at your favorite barber shop. Then
the gic1s'H take off" their hatch to you.'

*of131So.HarrisHiIlRd., IFilliamwil/e,N. r.
Wildroo( Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y.

est

~

"Salukis Seek First,.:'
Win at Homecoming
by Shennan Doolen

Southern Illinois University, with five defeats on its record, tries for the big one Saturday~its Homecoming game
with Eastern Illinois State. Game time is 1 :30 p.m.
COACH BILL WALLER and hIs
.
I
J"k
fd
th I acUon Saturday. Waller reported.
p ayers a Ie. are COD lent . e~ They are Guard Lou Bobka, Har-

can snap their mo~oton.ous loslfig ~burg; defensive end Don Ledstreak. The SaluklS sull .have a better, Murphysboro; and halfback
chance to Improve. on theIr 1950 Verlya Dobbins. John~ton City.
record of. three WinS, five losses
M ueh of the burden for Southand- one he. They have four more
ern's success in the Eastern game
~ames left.
will rest with Ems and Huske,
If the Salukis are bringing up Southern's leading ground gainers.
Ems has made over two-thirds of
their rear in the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Cot:Jference. th~y 1Southern's • rus~ing yardage
thk
can still claim, for whatever diS-I season. He.s picked up 226 yards
tirrction it's worth, the youngest in 78 carnes for a 2.9 average.
team in the league. Waller's plob- Huske has cbmp1eted 29 out of
A Washington U. halfback charges through a huge hole in the Southern line in the
able st~ng lineup for Saturday's 70 passes attempted for 346 yards. game played at St. Louis. Washington U. were the victors in the contest by a score of 26-7.

Iwitl!. 2,880 pigskio poii... foc

game, includes four freshmen and
four sohpomores.

.Harriers Nose 0411 Basketb aII Squa d
Ie-Leo
Wes1ern By 33 -22 C'
'
ontm ues p
ractlce
1 . The
"mion of head
ee1 Eas1ern Sa.
t~ilm
ha~

0(>-

pooents.. The best yea< SIU evet
II had was 1.930 wheo a 9-0-0 r""ord
was compiled. A 0-8-0 reconl in

The tentative starters:
Long AgoWilson, Blue Island sophomore;
It-Harlan Seats, Hani<;burg fresh:
1'39 was the worst. /0 19~0 the
man; l~unior Funderburk, PaMaroons racked up 223 pomts. as
00 sophomore; c-Tim
Bowen:'!M'
19'1-'2
compared with 29 in 1939• . . . Murphysboro freshman; rg--Phd
coach L:-.nn H{)ldcr\ Southern
I 1 he longe~t v.inning streak by a
Bruno, Chicago' junier; rt-Llo)'d
._
.
!keth:.lll
now
thrce \\ceh.'-,
Allhough the Southern saIUlili-/lsnuthl?rn team wa" compiled from
Dun&, Jersey\'ille freshman; reSou!hcrn s cro,:s-countr~ tca~l !01 prl'-~C;l~()n pI actiee under it'-, of 1y.::; I hayc d roppcd fiyc cCL'! ... ecu- 19~9-193 I v. hen M amon teams
\VangeJin~ East S~. Louis sen_lsceh.~ ,.ts ~eC~~d>\'C~~~Y'~I\~.r .~.lst-·I'~dt :!t1d ha'-, until Dec. 1 ~o round 11\l' hall g:Jmcs wi.th?uI ta<;,tlng nc- \\on 15 -,traight grid cnnte~",. Oddlor: lit-Bob Ems. FISher SOPhO- ern IHln~I" ~St;Jt~1 he!~ ~llnl !~'\-rin(J IIllu . . hap~ fnr thl' OpL'RJn? c;Jge. tor~, jl~o.th.!l1 at Sl~ h~:'-,. heen .j,Jr fJ~ enough,. the C~lrhon~ale
men
more; ~Jo~n
Vandfrplu~ m, . T~e rac~ \\ I he
_ ~ L t" I, Cl)ntc-,t ()t the year a!!<lIIl"1 Snulh- 'I t rom U' ....l\trou'-, UUI mg It. ~ 35-; Cd.r ! ~.l!!lCd theIr .'>v. e.elc ... t vlctor~' and
Ha.rrb.burg j~nior: rh-Valgene hulltl:1~C ~t; thc S~)UI~,l':J1 n-~'-,j'-,Icrn i I.w,h:rn 1.{HII ... i.lI~'I,
~
'-,1.1~ on lile Carhonu.l.le campu..,. In! ~a..,teu lheir \\lw"t defeat in his~
1
Gribble, Harrisburg freshman; qbIH~!lleLOI~lJn~.
fll~t,hJ.11 ~ me.
. I In Clln1nlL'l1ting on the prn~rC''''''I~!CL at 11~e <.,tart 01 thl'-, '-,("I..,~\n.ltlll: /-Iolh In ICjI4. Th:.H \ear, they
-Joe- Hm.. l..e. ~hicago !toPhomo("c'l . ,I he Si1I~Ih.I'-,_ gal,ned. ~l O!~~-p~.l.ntl 01 the :;:-;-m;lJ~ \lIU;ld I hI!'"
1.lr,l S~)lllhern 1{~ntha~11 .men h;.!d. c(jm~ UL'!'c.!lL'd Ih(' In"titule 11( Arts and
THREE PLAYERS received Ic~ \ I~I~O:\ o\:r E,~~tl.rn l~l1~I~Ll.~ Itl\~'-,!! HllILh,'r Ila, Sdld thel1. ." I Ill' hll.\'! pried d _ 12:--- I 2_1.-~h r~~onJ. III ~-' ~cienu.·",
II ~_()', hut :d'-,o, v..ere
in·urll.... inl.l'-,t\h.eJ...\gameatWe'-,t~:m,ldl!> S~l~th\,,,:\ rC"L l I
l h,.,\ . ., ~h\n~Il.1 !:'\)\1U ;i\II:11UL'. i.l 1(l1!,}l'.!r" 01 CPlllpclJllllJl. fhe !l\l' r. .·- ciuhhl:d b: \\'d'-,hrnglon LTnl\er~lty,
111 HI' )i" SI.de iJlld'"l1l;J not :-.eel\\ln~ ,and (~~ It . . . ,. pl~'''''
hllqt~" gOl'd.I\;huunUln~, and.,;I!L>·!I1111"'~'-,. hlw.. c\cL hah' drllrred!h(l-~)
cr
Inl
)
(u,lch I e1.lIld (0 ..)(;) lilt"'" d.:--aln Lltr ;lhill1~ tl) hIt Ir.l11l1 Ihl' 1100r.. I Soulhern_, reelmJ three g,jlll~'-, h,c.-I . I~,~SIEST 1.'EA\f for tile Salu\\ill he countil 1,!! on C.ll)I,1111 Phil 1 I f:' :111. '
I
'I 11
h (1(1
l I'~)- I -,'....
" I, !...I'-, to hcal_ t IHOlig h out 1h e ye~rs
,'HHlt 11..'1'11" Ci:gCP, IdeI'. e, llW" t c ~, .~crc ... nlag{' a
ColcJl)an to non1 d()\\!l fir:...1 place in a 2:---l.!.,1111 .... ~ch('Juk lh!~ \car. Ill-, 1111S IOIAL also sho\\-·s a sum 'hu<.; hecn Eastern. whom thev ve
,the racC'. Co!em;Jll, lkfcnuin!! IIAC c1uJin-g 14 I.I,:'\.('. contc~h. Flr"t of 3,148 Saluki point\ as compared bCJtcn 1:-': tirne~ in ~2 tries, To~gh.
ChamPion, flni,hed tir'-,t i:1 \outh-' ieal!llC C,Ul1C i... Dec, ~ agaimt
e~t foc bas been Northern. the De
ern\ three pre\iou~ meets.
Kalh. ('onccrning the le:guc. pi..!)'. returnj!~g ~.enlOr cap'Iain, and other "-alh men havin.g captured 14 of
L.l~t SdlulUcf~ he helped the S:l- HoJuer
,1
J
h
Th
I
CI
k
Th
)
H
I
~al
t at.·· e con er.cn~c Ilerterll1cn:
lliC'
ate, err) a -120 encounter~ Wit h Sout Ilcrn teams.
I

'd

SIU Gr. sters
Rack Up 15 Wins

I

!liII

.

i
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This Was the

i
OC-I

Latest DeveIop ment

~

a half mile course in IS :10. Theriot and Jone'::. of Southern, got fhe
next two places in the race while
Martin finished sixth, Delia 10th
and Toon, 1:!th.
WOMEN P. E.. MAJORS GO TO
HOCKEY COACHING CLINIC
Oct. 19, fifteen junior women's
physical education majors attended a HOd.:ey Coaching clinic at
Principia College in Elsah, Illinois,
Discussions on team tactics. skills
and techniques. and coaching. were
main topics of the day. A member of the Scottish Hockey Team
.touring the United State, led ODe
of the discussions.
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WST-Green Parker pencil at assembly in men's gym, Reward Call
711-K.
WANTED--Two bo\'s to live and
work at Huffman F'uneral Home.

CADillAC

IPho;~;SITY THEATRE

G. M. C. TRUCK

SatW'dU}, Oct. 27

One of III. largt5t toeIections of
Used Cars ill Egypt

"WHEN THE REDSKINS
RODE"
Double Feature

"THE BIG GUSHER"
We Are Easy T .. Deal With

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 28-29

"HE RAN ALL THE WAY'"
John Garfield. Shelley \Vinters

Open Evenings Uotil 9 p_OL

RODGERS THEATRE
Saturday, (Xt. 27

HUNTER-OWENS
415 N. lUilloio

"CANYON RAIDERS"
Whip Wilson

Pboae 74
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,Iuki, whip We,tern ll1inoi, State wlil he I"cal tough", it usually I'. lopeter. Don Miller. and Dick Hen- Cape Girardeau has met SJU
33-22 after pacing- the three and wH. h Ea~tern. W estern, anu., N orma ey. JUlllors; 8 a b N'IC k'q I~us, sop h - e eyen" t h e" most tlme,s
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& Mon.., Oct. 28-29

"APPOINTMENT WITH
DANGER"
Allan Ladd, Phyllis Cal vert

packing most or the punch,"
TO HATE. THE TEAM ~hape'S
up as. having a little more speed
than 1::1<;,1 year with ahout average
height. "Nothing definite, with still
over a month of practice remaining. can be said yet, however,"
added Holder.
"Backbone of the team," asserted
Holder:' will most likely come
from Tom Millikin, Pinckneyville's

omore: and Stanley Horst, senior."
"Many good fres.hmen, some of
Ihe best we've had in years. should
help to spark the team in '5]-'52,"
said the coach. "'Among the promising yearlings.: Gil Kurtz and Barney Ross of East St. Louis; Geraid Whittenbrink of Dupo; Bud
Ripplemeyer of Valmyra;
Mike
Newe~l of Edwardsville; and Jim.
of Wood River."

Hl-24-}i retord against the Ma.
rOons.
In Homecoming contests, South~
ern has a 14-9-2 record. This
year. with Eastern, SIU's easiest
foe, as opposition and with the Sa..
lukis holding a .609 winning aver..
age in homecoming games, there
is hope that tradition will hold out
:lc4 Southern can down the neigh.
bars from Charl-eston.

"THE BEST' SEASON
FOR FOOD IS HUNGER.
FOR DRINK, THIRST_"
(
Score one for Soc. He's absolutely right
• _ . thirst knows no season. That's why
anytime is the right time for Coke.

